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RTBLlC urI~ <Xt-HISSICN OF WE Sl'ATE OF CALIfOONIA 

OOMHISSIOO MNIf:XJRY &- OOMPLIA.~ DIVISIW 
water utilities Branch 

." RESOlI1rIOO 00. N-3451 
J\.lM 21, 1989 

(RES. W-3451) 'IUlARE o:tJmY WATm OOMPANY, (TCWC). 
0RIl:R AtJImRIZn¥; A GmmAL RAn; JNCm'ASE ~ 
$33,723 OR 53.2% AOOITICNAL ~ RFNENJE. 

H-2 

'OCWC, ~ letter to the water utilities Brandt (Branch) dated JarJ.la.rY 5, 1.989, 
~ authority W"rler Section VI of General Order (G.O.) 96-A airl SEction 
454 of the IUblic utilities O:xie to increase rates for· water service by ~ 
$38,646 or 61.0i. 'OCWc had earlier submltted a draft advice letter tor a 
lesser iocrease, l:m. su~tly revised and. resubmitted. its ~at.:l_ .. 
l:lmoti~ its cuStomers. . TCWC shOws 1989 gross revetRle 6f $63,393 at; ~ 
rates ~iiq to $iOi,o,39 at prq;osed rates to produce a· rate of return of 
10.53% on rate base. TcwC atd cential Valley Water ~mpany are small water .. 
utilities tn'der c.ommc:n owne.rshlp aid q,ezation SillvIDg a totai Of 655 
alstomers in Mare O:uitty.Eoth Companies haVe. ~ general. rate . 
i.ncreaSes. 'iCWc serves 565 flat rate customers in the cities Of 'l\1i.are ani 
Visalia ard adjacent wUncorporated ~, 'l\1i.are camty. 

'Ihe present flat rates became e££ectiveJuiy 7, 1982 ~t to Resolution 
W-3003 which authOrize:! an offset rate increase for the additional coSt of 
p.rrdlased power. 'ICWC's last general rate increase was authorized by 
Resolution W-2368 am. became effective Jaruary 15, 1978. 

'!he Br:atich made an hrleperdent analysis of TCWC's. SUlIllnaXY of ~ . 
~ A shbws 'ICWC's aid the Braidl's estimata:l SlIllU!l<izy 6f earnin:Js at 
present, requestoo aid adopted. rates tor test year 1989. ~ A shOws 
differences in expenses aid rate base. 

1be differences in estimated operatiD:j expenses are in p.utilaSed power, . 
management salaries, tranSportationl uncollectibles, office SUl=Plies an::i 
expenses, depreciation, payroll taxes atd inc:xJme taXes. 

'lbe Braid'l's estimate of expense for power is higher t.haJl 'IcWC'g because the 
Branch based its estimate on mom recent erergy USe data am 00 Scuthem 
california Edi.son Company's rates effective on Febl:UillY 1, 1989, while'ICWC 
estimated its power expenSe usin:.J the lower rates in effect on 
Cct:d::er 1, 1988. 
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'!he Brandl's $29,790 figure tor ~ent salaries J.ooltrles the ~ted 
salaries for tlu:'OO resident 0Wl'Ier-1l'Ia11agel'S. 'llle estimate 1s lower than 
'ICWC's $33,730 beca\.1SS the Brandl deleted the payroll CXISts of another thr'ee 
part owners of the company, of whon two haVe not been employoo prevlcUsly ard 
the third is not active in water rompany cperations. 

'!he Branch's estimate for ti:ansportatlon expense is hi<Jhe,r than TCWC's 
because of differences 1n the allOcation JIlethcxis used by the Bran::::h' am 'reWC 
to divide expenses between TCWC aI'd itS affil.iate, Central Valley water 
Coropany. '!be Branch agrees with the utilities' total tl:ansportation ~ 

'IM Branch's lUlOOllectibles estimate is lower than 'lCW¢'s ~~ ~ Brarlch 
based its est1mateoo the aVerage ~iiectible rate of eight other smaii 
flat rate waW utilities Operat1n::Jin ~ area. 'ICWC's figure lsfo,lr times 
higher than this av&age. <ocwc amd achieve it lOWer levei if it were to 
llnproVe its hairli.~ of customer aa:;omts by taJd.iq awllcatlaiS from new 
aJStomers, req.rl.ri.rq customers to establish or re-estabU.sh crEdit prrsuant 
to its tariff rules, makin:J a greater effort in collectirq p;lst due. a<XXX.U1ts, 
an:t tnakirq it more OOnVeru.ent for rustoners to make payments,sucll as 
prt1Vidi.n:J ~tum envelq::es itrxl toblicizJiq the location am hems of its 
publ io offi~. 

'Ibe Branch bas inclu:led an adciitiona1. $1,122 ailowan::em 'its 6ffi~ SUWHes 
am ~ estimate to provide for ~ COSts of ,mailiiq bills aid ' 
provldir'q return enveiopes in an effort to reduce tD'lc:X>llectibles. 

• '!he B:ra.n::h's depreciation expense figure is lower than TCWc's becaUSe'the 
Branch deleted the o6St of ad:J.i.rq proouctioo meterS durirq the test year as 
eAplained. ~er plant in service below. 

• 

'Ibe Branch's estimate for payroll taxes is lCMer than 'IcWC's because of the'· 
Branc:h's lower estimate of salaries. 

BOth the Branch's ani 'kWc's inoome taxeS reflect cUrrent rates Un1er the 
fErleral TaX Reform h::t of 1986 am the cottespoO:iirq state rates for i989. 

'!he difference in rate baSe 1s due to diff~ in estimates 6f. plant in 
service, aoannulated depreciation, aid workiD::J cashailowance. 

'!he differences mplarn: in service w· a~uiated depreciation are, ~ to ' 
the Britnch's haVllq remd/ed the cost of i.nstall~ prO::luction meters at 
'KWC's well sites dud.tq the teSt year. '!he Biaix::h reo:>mrnetrls that TCWC be 
ozdere:i to" instail the productiOn meters ani be authOrized to file an advice 
letter to re:cover their reasonable cost in rates when they are in aid 
workhq. ' 

'lCWC based its workirg cash aI.lowance estimate on the simplified method from 
the Cbmmission's Starrlaro Practice U-16, lIDe~inatioo ~f workirq ~ 
Allowa.nce." '!he Braix::h used the revised simplified worki.ig ,cash ailowance 
proc::edure awrova:i by the Commission on January 27, 1989 which replaced 
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U-16's simplified method. 'Ihe p.npose of a work.trq cash allouance is t6 pay 
a return to utility owners for f\u'ds investEd to meet expenses before receipt 
of the oorrespon:lliq revemes. 'fCWC bills its custOmers monthly in advanoe 
aid thus does not need. an allowanc::e for work1.rq cash.. 

TCWC's pr<:p:JSed summary of earnirqs shown in A(:peO::Ux A irdlcates a rate of 
return of 10.53% at req..iest..ed rates. 'Ihe Branch re.::xxrunetds a tate of return 
of 10.75t; the midpoint of the 10.50% to 11.00\ stamard rate of return ~ 
reconuneroed by Q)rnmissioo AdvisOry aid Compliance Division for small, loot 
ecpity financed. water utilities. 

TCWC was irtfonnoo. of the Branct\'s d.1fferirq views of ~, e>:pense$, an:1 
rate base an1 has stated that it acCepts the Brarlch's estimates. 

A notice of 'ICWC's prcposec:l rate increaSe ard p.lbiic ~tin:J was mailed to 
all CUstomers on o=td:er 3; 1988. ~ ~c. resubndtted its rEq.lest; a ' 
secord notice was mailed 00 Mann 13, 1989. Q)e letter was received 
protesting the magnitule of the i..ncrease. When the Branch investigatloo waS 
ex>rnpleted, the BraJ1ch wrote a reply explai.ning its fi..rxlhxjs ani why it is 
recommerdirg an ~ -

-
On ()o::;tcber 31, i988, the first lluormai p.1blic lneet.m:J was held in Visalia. 
A Branc:h etgmeer corducte:l the Ineetllq a.Td 'KWC's IMnagement ~" 
answ~ q..Ie.st1ons t~ the one o.ist6mer who atteirlOO.. OrlMaidl 28, i9~9, a 
seoxrl meeti.nJ was held at the same lOcation. Eighteen customers attetd:Ed 
ard asked questionS e:oncernirq the amamt of the prcposed ~se, and weed 
growth at the welt sites. ' 

, . 
Branch ell:JIDeers cOo:iuc:t.ed it fieid inspection of ~cJs senrice aretl aid 
plant facUities 00 octcl::er 31 arrl November 1, 1988. 'lhey dlecJ<M visible 
portions of the system am metlXxls of q:eratioo, aulltoo utility records aM 
spoke with alStomers. '!heir inspection showed that the water system M.s been 
iea.Sonably maint:ained, water service is satisfactory aId water presSures met 
the ~t..4 of G.O. 163, ''Rules Govenlliq Water service Inci\Xlliq 
Minimum st.airlardS for Design aid OJOstructlon.lI It was noted, however, that 
there were 00 pJXXhiction meters on 'the SCUices of stJtplyto reC6zd the 
quantity of water produced as rEq.i.irErl by G.O. 103. 'ICWC incltrled.thecost -
of installil'q production meters in its revised advice letter re:pest. It was 
alSo noted that weed growth was well establi.sheci at itS weil sites. A 
pro:JraIll of weed cOntrol is needed to maintain the Suwly system tree of 
sanitary defects ani roouce p::It.ential fire hazards. 

AtxOniin:J to the 'illlare rumty D?part:ment of Health services, 'KWC's water 
presently meets all state quality stairlards. 'Ibere are no o..tt.st.aidi.J 
Commission orders requirirq System improvements. 

'Ihe water levels in'ICWc's deep weli soorces have remained reiatively 
constant aver the past two years despite california's Current drooght. 
Altho.lgh 'KWC has no plans to meter its residential Ol5~ers, the Brandl. 
:recOmmeOOs that. tariff Schedule No. 2R, Residential Flat Fate Service, be 
amen:i€d to clarify its authority to do so. No other ~tion measures 
are needed at this time. 
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Beca\lS$ 'K'WC has failed to ma1nta1.n a balaro~ ~t. aftet beln:J ~ 
two power offset rate inc:reases, the Brardl ~ entries frOrA its 
first 6£fset rate increase 01\ N<:wember 4, 1980 (Resolution W-2737) ~ 
~ 31, 1988. It \las determined that the balt.i¥Jln:j ~ is not wer
collected aI'd amortlzhq the balan=.e is r¥Jt ~. title BraI'dl has 
instructed 1l:Wc's new owners in the prooErlntes for maintaining the acco.mt 
an:l believes they wll1 now ooroply with the eommlssioo's balancing aaxM'lt 
~ts. 

TCWC's rates ex:nslst of a residential flat-rate sezvlce Sdledulil ain a , 
genel:ai metered service Sdl6::tui~ All Sel:vl.oe is ~ . .' ided \Itder 
the flat rate Sc:nedule. -'Ihe Bra.tdl ~ that fiat J~ schEdUl.e be ' ' 
inc:rea.sed by the s¥stem a~ ~, aid that the metel'ed rate -sdltdule 
be revisM to reflect the eommiSsim's metered rate design pollcY established, 
by oecisioo 86-()S-064. 'Ihe ~t.inl metered Scbe:iul.e has sexvloe ~ 
whidl woo1d recx;ver ~ prq::ort.itnU to 50\ of TCWC's f!xed. cOsts aid a 
s~le' metered· qJantity rate, aid wOlld cha.rge,awrtlXimately the same amount 
as the ,flat ,rate SCbedUie for a'customer 1o!r1x) uses the syst:/3m average of 17 
O:;f (one Ccf is Caie-hulx:JrEd cubic feet) per month. 

. . 

The Brartch reo:nme¢Sthat the ():)mmiSsioo al:(thori~ an J.ncrea.se inCftOOs 
annual. reveiJ.le' of $33,723 or 53.2%. 'Ihis i.nctease provideS a 10.75\ rate of ' 
return on rate baSe for test year 1989. . 

, , 

At the. ararm's :teix>mltien:led rateS.Sho\.m in ~ S, the bill tor a typiCal. 
resicIentlai.'· flat rate CUstomer wc:W.d i.ici-ease from $9.35 to $14',35.' A 
Comparison of present am recomnerd€d rateS is sho\ffl in ~ c. 

h 'Ihe Branch's z'eo:)nlnlen:led. summary ot ea.n\lrgs (~A) is reasonable 
arrl sho.lld' be adc:pted. 

2. 'Ibe rateS reoommetrleci by the Briu'dl (~ B) are reasa1able ard 
shOOld be authorized. . ' 

3. 'lbe q.lal1t.itles (~ 0) used to develqlo the Branch's recommen:Jatiom 
are J::'e.a.Sa1able. aid sho.lld 00 adcptEd. 

4, 'It'WC shCUld be ordered to OOinply with 'G.o. 103 by instaliingsultable' 
measurrrq devices or Ot:hezwi.Se determ.iirlig prcd\iction at ~ch sOOl:oe of 
SUl=Ply. ' 'KWC slrilld be atlt:hOrized to file an advi~ letter to begin ' 
recoverhg the reasonable oosts of its 1nstaliaticnS a.tt:e.r they have been 
placed :in service. ' 

,5. TCWC shcW.d urrlertake an effective weed OOntrol pt:Ugram. at its well sites 
So as tt? maintain the area ~ its pnnpg am storage tanks free of 
vegetation. 

6. 'lM rate inc::rease authOrized herein is justified am the resultin:} rates 
are just aid reasonable. 
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rr IS 0RDrnID that: 

1. A1ith6t"ity is qranW tii¥:1er l\Jblio utllltles ~ Secti(1l 454 fot'i\llare 
oo.mty Water Company to file an advice letter J.n:x:,rporatil'q the S Jmmaxy of 
ea.nU.igs aJ'd revised rate Sc:hEd..t1es attached to this resolut16n as ~~ 
A atd B respectively, am ~~y to ~ its presently eftecilve rate 
SChedules 1 ard 2R. '1M effective date 6f the new schedules shall be the 
date of filiiq. 

2. 'l\1late o::unty_ water_ COmpany sMil install suitable measJ.rJ.rq devioes to ' 
determine produCtiai at each sam::eof Slq:ply within <x'Je ~ 6f the-

-effective date of t.h.1s order. Mare _Cblnty Water <mpany is aUthorized to 
file an advice letter to begin ~i.n:J the teasonabla oOstsof :its -
installations after they have been completed an:i placed in sezvioe. 

3. oihlare _ o=unty water Oxnpanyshall ttOOertake an effective weEd Cxxltrol 
prc:ijtam at its well siteS So as to maintain the area ~ its p.imps 
ani storage tanks -free of vegetation. 

4. '!his resolutiOn is effective- tOday. 

:r OOrti-fy that thi.S resolutloo vAs adqJtEdby the Rlbilo Utllitits CanmiSsioo
at its rEgular meetlrg 00 Jlllie :21, 1989. '1he followirq oonmdssionerS - -
~nw~ft: -

G. MlTCHELL WllK 
Pte.sident 

FREDERiCK R. DUD A- -
STANLEY W. HULETT 

","uAulAN -JOHN B. vr~n ___ - -_ 
PATrnaA M. ECKERT 

eommissi6oers 
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APfWDIX A 

'lUlARE o:tJNI"i WA'Im o:::KPANY 

~OF~ 
Test Year 198.9 

Res, W-3451. 

I UtilIty F.stim:tted I Brand\ Estimated. I 
I PreSent IReqJestM I PieSent I ~ I h:lc¢e1 

Item I Pates I Fates I Pates I Pates I Rates 

Q)e>.ratl.rr:) RSVenle , 
Flat Rate $·63,393 $ 102,039 $ 63,393 $102,()39 $ 91,116 
Metered 0 Q () 6 0 

Total. ~ 63,393 102,039 63,393 102,039 97,116 

~t.in;J~ 
19,413 l\lrchased ft:JWer 18,352 18,352 19,413 19,41.3 

other Volume· FruatEd 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,006 
nrployee tabor 0 0 0 0 0 
Materials 610 610 616 61() 610 
OXltract Work 9,528 9,528 9,528 9,528 9,528 
Office Salaries· 0 () 0 () ·0 
~tsaiarles 33,736 3~,73t) 29,790· 29,790 29,·790 
~rtatiOn " 3,453 3,453 -3,800 3,800 3,800 . 
other plant Ma.int. 189 189 189 189 189 
UD:::6llectibles . ~,06~ 3,061 - 830 830 836 
office servo & Rent 2,166 2,166 2,166 2,166 2,~~ 
Office SUpplies' 2,698 2,698 3,826 3,820 3,820 
Prof~ioOa1 ~ces 341 341 341 341 341 
In.suranCe . 6,815 6,815 6,815 6,815 6,81.5 
General EXpense 0 0 0 0 0 
~. Co:II:n. EXpense () 0 6 0 0 

SUbtotal 83,943 83,943 800,302 .. 80,302 80,302 

D?pieciati6n .&P,. 3,338 . 3,338 3,~38 3,238 3,238 
Prc:perty .. Tax . 1,985 1,985 1,985 1,985 ~,~~5 
Payroll 'laX 3,484 3,484 3,0020 3,026 3,0020 
~TaXes 520 2t 128 526 j l O91 l l 963 

Total. Deducti.cns 93,2700 94,878 89,065 91,636 90,508 

Net RevenJe (29,877) 1,161 (25,672) 10,403· _ 6,600 

Rate Base 
Average plarit 143,657 143,657 139,663 139,663 139,663, 
Avg. ~. Depree. 78,241 78,241 78,1.?1· . 78,191 ·78,191 . 
Net plant 65,416 65,416 61,472 61,472 61,472 
Less! Mvanoes () 0 0 0 0 

O:eitrili.rt:i6ns 0 () () 0 () 
Plus: 1*>rJd.iq. cash 2,605 2,605 00 00 0 

Ma":"'l & SU(::plies 0 0 0 0 0 

Fate Base 68,021 68,021 61,472 61/ 472 61,472 

FateofRetuzn (lDss) 10.53% (loss) 16.92% 10.75\ 

I 
I 
I 
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APPLICABILITl 

APPmOIX B 
Page 1 

'IUlARE <X.'QNI"i WAnR o::KPAN'i 

SChedule No. 1 

AWlicable to ali uetered water s&vioe. 

~ 

: Res. 1f-3451. 

. Tract No. 344, Tract No. 366, Tract No. 380, Tract &'.391 aid VicWty, 
iocated adjacent to city of'I\11are, atd Tract NO. 345 an:l vicinity, loCated. ' 
~roximate1y 6ne-qUarter mile Sooth of visalia, Mara Co.mty~ 

Q,lant!ty RatE!: , 

All water; per 100 Cu. ft. . •... .; ...• 

service Cllarge: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-inch meter .. ,., ...... .. 
For 3/4-J.Mt mete:.t ~ •• , ....... . 
For l'-:lidi meter •• I. , ....... . 
For 1-1/2-in::h~ter .... ~ ...... .. 
For ' 2-i.ncti ~ ••••••••• .; .. 

$0.50 . 

6.00 
6.60 
9.60 

12.60 
16.20. 

'lhe sezvlce Oiarge. is' it 'reitdineSs~to-sezVe .~ 
Wich is' aw1icabie to ail metered service am to 
MUch is to be ad1erl the m:nt:biycharge carp..tted 
at the Q.Jant!tyRate. . 

(T) 

(I) 

(I) 
I 
I 
J 
(I) 

ee} 
L 
I 

(e) 



APPLICABILrIY 

APPDIDDC B 
Page 2 

'lUIARE 00.INI"i ~ (Q(PANY 

ScheduleNo.2R 

Im3It£NrI.AL FIAT PXrE smvICS 

AR>licable to all flat rate residential water service. 

~ 

ReS. W-34S1 

Tract No. 344, ,Tract NO. 366, Tract No" 380, Tract No. 3s1-atxl 
vicinity, ).ocated adjaCent to 'city of'IUlare, aid. Tract No. ~45 aid ('i') 
vicinity, lOcated awroxi:mately ~ mile South ot Visalia, (T) 
'1\ll.are co.mty. 

Per service ConneCtion 
Q.Jantity Rates: Par z.blth -

For a sitqle famliy residential 
W'lit, i.tcltxl1ig premiSes' not ex- _ 
oeed.iiq 8,500 sq. it. in area ......... $ 14.35 (I) 

For each 100 Sq. it. of. premi ses 
.. ' >,.' - . 

m excess of 8,500 sq. ft. • •••••• i ••• '. 6.68 (I) 

SPECIAL <nID:rTI00s 

1. '1he aboVe residentiil fiat rateS 4'Ply to sexvioe 'oOrlnE!CtitllS 
rot larger than coe (1) indt in c:iia.neter. ' 

2. Ali.. serviceOOt ~ by the a.bove classification '\rlii be ' 
fuzni.sheci orlly on a, metered basiS. 

3. A net.er may be installal a~ the c¢1en of, the utilitY in tohlch ('1') 
event sern.ce therea:tter will be tunrlshed only on the basis I 
of SChedui.e No. I, Geileral l~~tered Sel:vioe. (T) 



Aes~ ""-3451 

A ~lsai of present rates with rates reo::moerrled by the Branch is shcM\ 
belcw: 

Residential. Flat Fate sezvice: 

Per service O:X'uiection Per Month 
Present Adc¢ed Percent 
Rates. Fates Increase 

For a s1iqle family residential 
Unit, i.iKau:ii.rq preni ses ,....... $ 9. 35 $14.35 53.5\ 

'ihe utllitypresent1y bas rlo'me~ rate~. '!he n-etenrl za~ 
schedule has been deSigneito be eqrlvalent to. the flat rate Scbedule for a 
0J..Sta00r MlO uses awroximately the system average of 17 Ccf per lOOl-lth. 
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AOOmD {(W!rrr:rES 
Test Year 1989 

Federal TaX Pate: 15\ 
~.3' 

0.85\ 
State TaX Rate: 
Uocoli.ectible Rate: 

2. 

3. 

5. 

t. 

S<:uther:n Caiif6mia F.di SCtl CC1Ipany 
Rate Schedule . 
Effective ~te of Sche::iul.e 
~ Used . 
$~' 
.<:b.ID;Je 
&:!zyit:e Cha.rge 
CUstaner· charge 

Total I\irthaSed Power 

F\lrd'laSed Water 

PI..mp 'laX - Replenishment Tax 

Payroll 

hi Valorem ~eS 
Effe±tve Tax Rate 
As.sesSed Value 

water'test.irq (in c:xnt:ract work) 

PA-l 
2/1/89 

193,056 
0.08862 

$ 17,100 
1,78~ 

523 
$ 19,413 

NOne 

None . 

$ 29/190 

$ 1,9~5 
1.06638\ 

$186,143 

·7,140· 

Res. ""3451. 



8el:vice Connections: 

Flat Pate 

I..i.ne 
No. 

1. 
- 2~ 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

Residential •• ~ ••• ;, .............. ;,;, - 565 
hXlltiaial Residential units •••• 0 
Units of excess 100 ~.ft •••. ,.. 0 

AOOPim TAx ~~ 
. 1989 Test 'lear 

~ti.nJ ReVemes - , 
ExpenSes 
TaXes Other 1han IncXIIe 
nepreciation EXpE!nse 
Interest 

Taxabie ~ for Sta~-Ta.~ 
state ~ (@ 9.3i) -

$ g7,11~ 
80,302' 

5,005 
3,238 

() 

8,571 
797 

8 • 'Taxable fnc:x::rre for FiT . 
9. Federcil :rncx:xte TaX (@ 15%) 

10. _ Total I11c:xria 'laX 

(END OF APPENDIx D) 

F~ 
_ -Tcix 

$ '97,116 . 
80,3()2-- -

.: 

5,095 
3,238 

() 

797 

7,Ti4 
1,166 

1,963 


